An elegant period family house of over 4,000 sq ft
Sheen Gate Gardens, London, SW14
Freehold

Detached period house • Over 4,000
sqft • High ceilings • Garage and
parking • Central Parkside location

Local Information
Sheen Gate Gardens is situated
approximately 0.2 miles from the
excellent facilities offered by East
Sheen, where one can find a
variety of shops, boutiques and
restaurants. The historic town of
Richmond is approximately 1.7
miles away.

About this property
An exceptional extended and
comprehensively refurbished six
bedroom period residence of over
4,000 sq ft, finished to the highest
of standards and situated on this
popular tree lined road on the
Parkside of Sheen, close to the
town centre.

For transport, Mortlake railway
station is approximately 0.4 miles
away providing a frequent service
to Waterloo and Clapham
Junction.

The ground floor comprises a
wide entrance hall, study, two
reception rooms, a spacious
kitchen/dining room overlooking
the landscaped garden and a
cinema room. There is also a
downstairs cloakroom, utility
room, larder and cellar.

There are many fantastic schools
in the general vicinity including
Sheen Mount Primary School
(which is approximately 0.5 miles
from Sheen Gate Gardens*), St
Paul’s, Tower House, Ibstock
Place School, The German and
Swedish Schools, East Sheen
Primary School and Thomson
House School.
The area also boasts numerous
leisure and sporting facilities
including The Roehampton Club,
Sheen Tennis and Squash Club
and a host of golf courses,
including The Royal Mid Surrey
Golf Club and Richmond Golf
Club. The 2,300 acres of
Richmond Park also allow many
pursuits such as walking, cycling,
running and riding.

On the first floor is a fabulous
principal suite with a spacious
walk-in wardrobe and sumptuous
bathroom. There are two further
double bedrooms, both with en
suite shower rooms.
On the second floor are three
bedrooms, a bathroom and two
shower rooms, one being an en
suite and access to eaves
storage. The house also benefits
from off street parking and a good
sized garage. The rear garden
provides a large decked terrace
and measure approximately
60'x42'.
Tenure
Freehold
Energy Performance
EPC Rating = D
Viewing
All viewings will be accompanied
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